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Michael Cane , who has worked for the
U.P. R.R. for over twenty-five yearssay :

"I had an immense growth on my chest ,

which had been developing for 13 years ,

and finally confined me to my bed. The

doctors after exeperimenting and using

their instruments , pronounced it dropsy ,

and heart disease. People kept telling *

me to try the Chinese doctor , and I was
carried up to his office. In three day's

time I able to go to work. If anyone
wishes to find out the particulars of my

case , call and see me at anytime.

MICHAEL CANE ,

405 Chicago street

Chas. , 917 S. i3th .

. T. G. .

. J. W.

. P. J. O'Brien 911 25th

. I. B. St.-

B. . H. 2916 N. St.

I was troubled with heart disease and consumption
was told nothing more could be for me. Finally
last spring- was in the last stage. My heart jumped
terribly. Acknowledged to that I must dieted; !

my mother so. AH of my family had congregated
around my bed to await end. My brother-ih-law
said that Aug. Anderson had been cured of consump-
tion

¬
by the Chinese Physician , after the doctors had

given him up. My wife went after medicine and in
twenty minutes after taking I was setting up eating. I

now weigh 185 pounds and am the picture of health.-
I

.

know I owe my life to Dr. C; Gee Wo. and feel as
though 1'must not be ashamed to say it. I will gladly
make affidavit if it be necessary.

JOHN BAILEY ,

4728 Elk Street , Omaha.

Cased 1506

John

St.-

Mr.

Mrs. Hirsh street betweenm

South Omaha says I-

am sixty-twgyears and have
been sufferer from asthma seven
years. Several physicians helped

always came tried Dr.

Wo year
completely cured idea
that was and expected
return this usual you

how agreeably suprised
when have not had the least symptom

heartily recommend him
physician man.-

MRS. P. HIRSH
South Omaha.

Now , the Doctor keeps record his cases , has not space give each case each one the following patients though the risk
of being ridiculed by ignorant people , tell story similar the above-

.Ngw jnot these people would treated with the Chinese physician they had hopes of being cured elsewhere. What American
European doctor could build up reputation such practice. Not one. How then can Chinaman. The doctor will state few facts

China about half the people the globe. They have been practicing.and perfecting medicine OVER 4OOO Chung Nung
Encv. Brit. discovered 72 poisons their antidotes 2,456 years before Christ.

Peterson St.-

Mrs. Rice , Albright's Addition.-

Mrs. Van Buskirk.-

Mrs. , St.-

Mrs.

.

Fry , 933 24th .

Young , 24th

,

done

myself

the

T. Torson , Shiverick Furniture Co.-

L.

.

N. Meadows , 821 N. 16th St.
*

F. W. Willis , 314 S.M4th St.

Frank , Corby St.

Shelby , 1706 Cass St.

Jens Jensen , 1907 Burdette St.

Mrs. George , Fort Omaha.-

Jas.

.

. N. Church , 915 N. 22nd .

. Van Wormer , 1717 3rd St. ,

Council Bluffs.

John H. Hammett , W. Albright ,

Omaha.-
W.

.

. H. Spern , E. Washington Ave.-

Mrs.
.

. Anderson , 341 } and Cass Sts.

P. O. , 24th ,

J , and R. , , :

of age ,

a for

me

but it back. I C.

Gee about a ago , and he has
me. I had no

I entirely cured , a
June , as , but can

judge I "was
I

of it. I can as-

a skillful and a clever .

. O. ,

no of and to , but of , at
can a to .

, one of have if
or a on a a a :

has of YEARS. (see
) and

.

N.

N.

S.

.

Hale

S.

C. !

Mrs. Hilda Linberg , 3332 Maple St.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Luge , 1502 5th St.
Miss Catherine Gallagher. 972 28th-

Ave. .

Mrs. H. Stuben , 1124 N. i7th St.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Schmlzky , 814 S. 26th St.
Albert .Eden , 2717 R. St. , South

Omaha.

W. H. Hanna , South Omaha-

.Gustav

.

Rudloff , 424 N. i6th.

Frank Reed , Exchange Block.-

T.

.

. J. Gannon , 1210 S. 2oth St.

Jacob Bernard , igth and Center.-

Mrs.

.

. Lucy A. Halen , 3803 Meredith.

Campini , one of the first Europeans who entered China , says : "Their physicians have a thorough knowledge of the nature ot herbs and an
admirable skill in diagnosing by the pulse. " (see Willard's Middle Empire. )

It is well known that gunpowder , steam and electricity are old in China , and that the Chinese were printing their delicate books 9OO years
before Gutenburgwas born.

But it was to medicine the Chinese gave their attention and when the emperor Chin Wong ordered all the books to be burned he excepted
the medical works.

The celebrated Dr. Hobson states that one of the Chinese dispensatories gives 442 HERBAL REMEDIES AIiONE. Can you wonder then
at the doctor's success.-

He
.

comes here with the only germ destroyer. Has the greatest nervine whereby he nourishes and tones the nerves instead of paralyzing
them with narcotics ( no Chinese physician will prescribe opium ) and whereby he cures dyspepsia , sick-headache , heart disease , &c. , INCUR-
ABLE

¬

IN THIS COUNTRY. ' .

This is the man whom they are persecuting instead of investigating" but every day his remarkable cures make him new friends. If you are
suffering from acute diseases , and your life be in clanger , remember that the doctor cures TYPHOID PEVER AND THE LIKE IN 24 HOURS.-
If

.

you need the services of this great physician , why not try him ? His remedies are new to the system and will work like magic. ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL will convince the most skeptical. The doctor does not cater to theipatronage of the weak and credulous , but rather solicits that of the
educated and intelligent people.-

On
.

arriving in this country , the doctor selected Omaha , Neb. , as the geographical center of the U. S. , and supposing th.at that thriving city
where he has largely invested , would also be the center of population in a few years , he resolved to locate here where he could dispense his
remedies -with the greatest facility. The doctor does not claim to be a Chinaman , as is understood in this country. They are principally coolies.-
He

.
belongs to the Manchoo. or nobility. If you do not LfelFeve it call on him'and see if you ever saw such a Chinaman.
The doctor has organized a stock company , The Chjnese Medical Co. , headquarters at Pekin , China , Capital , $1OOOOO , ( limited ) . It is for the

purpose of compounding remedies for the following eight diseases , which seem to be the most prevalent here : Blood Purifier , -Rheumatism Cure ,
Catarrh Cure , Indigestion and Dyspepsia Cure , Sick HeadachCure. Lost Manhood Cure , Female Weakness Curs and Kidney and Liver Cure.
These troubles can easily be diagnosed and the proper remedies procured. For all other troubles write , enclosing stamp for question blank arid-
book , as the doctor uses a special remedy for each disease. They can be had at $1 per bottle , of the above company , or of

The Chinese Physician ,

No. B19J North 16tti Street, Omaha , Neb :


